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"Wlýith joy shahl yc dr.tw water out of the cil1s or
Salv.ttian."

- Witb joy I âraw from out God's Well,
Rich blessings day by day;

Wetl of sweet water sptiriging up,
I find beside the way ;

Weli deep and clear, whose living flow
Miakes fruitful life abound.

A watered garden is the soul
WVhere this deep welI is fourid,

God's WelI of Love.

Onward with work for toiling band
And wi)ling hearts to do,

Oft weaty 'neath the burdens vweight,
Where laborers are but few,

1 pause to gatber strength beside
A well that springeth Up,

Fiom fiowing foiuni wilh tulness ricb,
I fili my emptv cun,

God's Well of Grace.

Yet on-and in a desert path
Where ail the springs are dry,

When Ieft atone with loved ories gone,
Unto the Lord 1 cry-

Wheà Io! upon my fainting sight,
As toiling stili I go,

Fait Elim), with its waving palms
And weils of crystal flow

God's Well of Power.

A voice like many waters sounds,
A wondrous WeIi I set ;

Unfathurned are its iiquid depthF,
Transparent purrty.

A voice from out the hidden sprirtg,
God speaks as from the Mount

Tht revelation of H-is will,
From sure perennial fount,

God's Well of Truth.

Stili onward where the vathway leads,
Througb shadows, toil and strife,

1 reach the loveliest, quiet vale,
A sheltered spot in life.

So sweet, so grateful-jarring notes
0f earth, their discord cease.

I gatber hearîsease in this vale,
Beside the Well of Peace,

God's Welt of Peace,
Sweet Peace.

Footrore and spent with toiling long
Over the desert sand,

I find the shadow of the Rock
In ibis sweet, res-fiti land;

In the cool shade I sit me down,
Drink fromn the crystal spring,

The while niy cup so foul o'er flows,
The Lord's sweet goodness sing,

I3eside the WeII of Peace,
Gnd's Peace.
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Religion does flot consist in our
systems of faith, in complying with
any outivard requisitions, or in the ob-
servance of any outward forms. It re-
qtîires somiething more than ail this for
"&pure religion, and undefiled is to
visit the widow and the fatherless in
their affliction, and to keeç> thyseif un-
spotted froni the 'vorld." This wvas
the religion of our Blessed Exaraple,
who was no respector of persons. I-is
mission of Gospel love was Io al],
"Comc unto mie all ye ilhat labor and
are heavy laden and 1 wiIl give you
rest. Take uiy yoke upon you, and
learn of nit, for I an meek and lowly
of heart, and ye shall find test unto
your soul." What is comprehended in
the terni, "T'lake miy yoke upon you ?"
Is it flot a daily obeffience to the "law
of the spirit of life in Christ, Wvhich
the Apostle P>aul declared had set him
free from the law of sin and death ?"

There is no mystery in this doc-
trine, for there is as certainly a mani-
festation of the Divine will to mankind
now as there ever lias been since the
first period of human existence. And
this will is mnanifested to us in the
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